Ray Jensen, Southern Turf Nurseries.
Turf Maintenance in Mexico — Carlton E. Gipson, Club Campestre de la Cuidad, Mexico City.

Thursday

Morning Session: Theme — Fundamentals of Superintending
   Chairman, Fred V. Grau, Hercules Powder Co.
   An Assistant in Your Future? — Joe B. Williams, Santa Ana (Calif.) CC.
   Fundamentals of Equipment Use — John L. Kolb, Minikhada GC, Minneapolis.
   Grooming Your Course — Ted J. Rupel, Cherry Hills CC, Englewood, Colo.

Afternoon Session: Theme — Practices & Problems
   Chairman, Charles G. Wilson, Milwaukeee Sewerage Commission.
   Public Course Operation — Earl F. Yesberger, North Olmsted (O.) GC, B. K. Jones, City of Long Beach, Calif.
   Techniques of Contract Fumigation on Greens — Donald E. Leaman, Neal A. MacLean Co., El Monte, Calif.
   Qualities of an Outstanding Supt. — James L. Holmes, USGA green section.

Quarter-Century Awards to be Made at Banquet

Fourteen veteran supts. will be awarded quarter-century emblems by the GCSA at the annual banquet on Feb. 14. They are:

Golfdom Luncheon

Golfdom magazine again will be host to supt. fathers and sons and sons-in-law at a luncheon at the GCSA convention. This will be the sixth year that the affair is being sponsored by Joe and Herb Graffis. It will be held on Wednesday, Feb. 13, at noon in the Don Room which is located on the main floor of the El Cortez Hotel. Officials and directors of the GCSA also have been invited to attend the luncheon.

Golf Tournament

The annual GCSA 36-hole golf tournament will be played in Palm Springs, Feb. 6-8. Registration for the tournament is scheduled for the 6th at Palm Desert GC, with the 7th and 8th set aside for the competitive rounds. In addition to the Championship flight there will be pro-supt., chapter team, Senior, associate member, exhibitor, guests and green chairman and pro-celebrity competitions. George L. Lanphear, Thunderbird CC supt. and chairman of the tourney committee, is in charge of transport and club rentals. For the ladies, Dale Andreason, Riviera Hotel pro, will conduct a clinic. A ladies' tournament (green fees waived) also is scheduled.

Green Chairmen's Forum

Green chairman who attend the convention will be guests of the GCSA at a luncheon and education forum to be held in the Cotillion Rooms 1 & 2 of the El Cortez on Feb. 12. Speakers will include Walter A. Slowinski of CMAA, who will discuss new tax legislation; Herb Graffis, who will talk on the changing game of golf; Elmer Border, whose subject will be "Trends in Maintenance"; and Charles Laws, green chairman at San Gabriel (Calif.) CC, who will explain the chairman's role as he sees it. Emanuel Levy, green chairman of Brentwood CC in Los Angeles, will be chairman of the forum.